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THE CITY

Clare Toom and Walter Hartley
pent Sunday la Columbus.

Frank Congdon, ton of F. M. Cong-do- n,

U homo from ths Great Lakea
training camp.

m m i a i " 1 f I

james cnuoo reuirnea w oaiawin,
Kaa., Monday to resume hia atudiee at
XJMW university.

m. ! ifM t w r.-- v. . f4uii fjiini assM w wimimmuu sf i

Sunday in Webb City, the guesta of
wr. ana Mr, r.. j. rail, i

"

Lawrence Price ha. returned to the

I

Mr. .nH Mrm. Garland Biffle left
jjonjay on a trip , to Washing- -

n r. . tn h rani, about ten davs." ' '
A daughter was born, on Sunday to

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Willard and both
mother and child are reported doing
well today.

Mrs. J. M. Smith, of Mantanoia,
Colo., is visiting at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Earl Stevison, in we
Chubb Addition.

t I

Mr. ana Mrs. .I. n. VOie, 111, nmve

returned from Tulsa where they visit--

ed with Mr. uoie s parems ior
couple of days.

Mrs. J. B. Dake, of 1043 Park
street- - returned Sunday from Tulsa, I

where she visited her daughter, Mm. I

J. W. Rayborn, over Christmss. lis

Miss Laura Neece, of Webb City,
is the guest of Miss Thelma Wells,

at the home of her parents, Mr. and
. ....

Mrs. J Wells, on east lent street.
... I

i

ine Misses urace upperman, suien .

numpnrey, u.aay. .rv -
Brubaker were visiting friends in Jop- -

lin Saturday.

Private Harold D. Burns, of Hazel- -

hurst Field, Mineola, Long Island, N.

is the guest of Miss Alta Archer.
Mr. Bran's mother and Mrs. Archer
were school mates.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Phillips went
to Coffeyville Saturday night for a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips
Mr. Phillips returned Sunday but Mrs.

--Phillips will remain for a couple of
weeks visit

Tin win vet nn at niffht? Sanol is
surely the best for all kidney or
bladder troubles. Sanol gives relief
in 24 hours zrom ail oacaacne ana
tladder troubles. v Sanol is a guaran-
tee remedy. 50c And $1.00 a bottle at
the drug store. For sale by Scott
Drug Co.

Mrs. Eleanor Long is in Baxter
Springs visiting at the home of her
son, H. D. Long, on east Ninth street.
Mrs. Long tame from Lordsburg, N.
M., and was snowbound for five days

on her journey, at Tucumcarl, N. M.

Miss Lucile Watkins, at her home to
on East Ninth street, was the hostess
Sun. ns'eht at a little party attended
by the following: Misses Clover Gaba,
Dorothy Smith, Lillian Cook, Louise
Covey, Dorothy Cook and Thelma
Wells.

Pascal Popplewell and sister, Miss

Mildred Popplewell, the latter of
whom has been in Texas for some

months, left here Saturday night for
the home of their parents. Rev. and
Mrs. Thos. Popplewell at Lawrence,
Kas. Miss Mildred visited here with

, friends the latter part of the week.

Many of the Baxter merchants are
busy this week taking New Year in
ventories. Nearly all the stores have
enjoyed a large business for the past

n weeVa and the holidays after a
respite which thejr are using in check-

ing up for the next year's business.
-

Miss Grace Qpperman, at the home
of her narents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

Opperman, entertained Saturday in

honor of Miss Gladys Erhardt, of

Kansas City, who has been the guest

f Mlai Helen Humphrey. The fol
lowing, day Miss Erhart and Miss

Humphrey returned to Kansas uty,
where they are uttendjna; school

i n
Krs. L. L. Cardin, leader of the

of tha Methodist church is the
proud possessor of a beautiful baton

of ebony and Ivory iniaia wiu
- iti nrwtented to her by the merA- -

berf of the choir a token of their

Jove nd appreciation of her iannnu
work with the choir during the past

year.
-- :i-

Chamberlaia's Tablets
with Indi-,tlo- n

When you are troubled
etipatien, takeor

They strengthen
Se.o4ach and enable it tf,Tfom

functions naturally. IadiJ
t:o and U arSTgated by .fL

'n's TaUeta cause a i

Ixrrela, rtlievirj the eom---- t a the

IN BRIEF

Constable A. E. rattyson arretted
Louis Sarchetta, of Rosebud, Friday,
for violation of the bone dry law. He
found 24 pint of whiskey on the
premises. Sachetta gave bond for hia
appearance January 10th, before Jus
tice EL It Pttvann Ttila f Hi
omi tIm. Rarh.tt. v., v. jn v

for thl, offeMe About two ytm
h-- convietd In tha ril.trir court
of violating-- the prohibitory law, and

. , . . . .

' ,u

u. ..j . w p u. vt.
!'. b m am IauUm m (..llil.if' 7 "ZZL t.L--

Visa WVSgVJ AAVISlUSkjrf VIVU16I u
William, of Murphysboro, III Wil--

lit TT.IIJ Ma .
umni "onaay was one oi ine earnesc

uers m southeast Cherokee county,
If. . r . .ne came 10 uaxier springs in 10U,
when this point was a wild and woolly
frontier cattle town and every man
carried a six shooter. He lived for
twenty years' at Keelville, about ten
miles west of here, sroinir from there
to his present Missouri home. Mr. I

Holiday also has a record for long
and hard service in the Civil War on
the federal side. He was wounded
two or three timea nt for tlm ura I

nrisoner of vir at Andaruiwlll
f

Mrs. 0. C. Bummell, superintendent
of knitting for the Red Cross, has re- -
quested The Daily Citizen to publish
her renueat that all Indies Viovinir nn I

ww " " i

h. j finjBnvi trnrmpilf. BhollM t,, "
them in at once for shipment This

important and should receive im
mediate attention.

Gist Hardin, the first Baxter sol- -

uier iu rciurn irom uvemeus amy.. r-- i

rived Saturday. Mr. Hardin enlisted
1 1 .. ! tntn Tl. i 1 I

ituiu iicic coriy ui 3a. i xic ana uecn
t. . and stationed

ln England.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Roach, who went
to Kansas City several days ago and
were taken ill there, are today report- -
ed improved in health. Mrs. Roach

... verv in for . time win- - . rom- -
nl.Vntlon.of Jnflnenra .no enlrement
of the heart. Mr. Roach Is able to
be out of bed.

Keep the Blood Pure Don't Let
it Absorb That Nasty liile

and Cold

If you. don't expel the bile and cold
when needed, the blood will absorb it
and distribute to eery extremity of,
the body. The system becomes pois
oned and you are affected with vari
ous ailments, ies, jNaiunzea uver
Tablets will do the work for you. 15c
and 85c. Scott Drug Co., Baxter.

COMPETENT MEN WANTED
IN VOCATIONAL TRAIN- -

ING OF SOLDIERS

The government Is advertising for
men to fill positions under the Smith'
Sears congressional art, providing for
the vocational training of crippled sol

diers in particular. Numerous good

positions are' thus opened, according
an announcement received at the

Chamber of Commerce today from the
Civil Service commission at Washing
ton, D. C. The examination for these

Knnsfta & littllA ciuei oi uie uiviniuu m, v,vvv.. .
year; district vocations omcer a

$2500 to 4000; for advise--
man nvtA fnlninv at A $40(10! I

.fiai ,v!anr at s2Knn xafiM:'""V,,,M t '.J nlo,mnt offieer at S2500 to
$3600, Further details may be had at
the of Commerce.

Choose Your Work Carefu..r
T0 ArtAAaA An wnrlr Ka.

cause you belleTe you e fitted for It.
tiAr elmnlv HaiMifiOA ir it1va VAtl fnA I
UUfc DtlUllJ irv.WMww w vn aw

i,wiirtthni tn live. Re el ml heennne
you can It well, not because !t pays
better than something else, or brings
you ln.'o association with people you
admire.

Tb Sterling Dalipt
RiiiiiiiiniMiif lnww" !!!!!I?1j,il !"! !H!!l!U!!!!!!!!!r!,l!!1MI

FRESH MEATS

Not packing house stuff but the
best young cattle I can buy. Am
buying cattle and hogs from farm-
ers all the time to supply my mar-
ket My cured meats are the best.
Bacon such as Morris Supreme,
Swift Premium, Fowler Mistletoe.
These are the best money can buy.

At the Sterling market yon get
quality and full weights, more for
your money.

I appreciate the people's trade,
and my business is I have
three good meat cutters to wait on
you. ana ie ssusnea.

En . Qp'-- i i
' rrop.

Extracts King's
Banquet

London Dec 27. In hia tveech at
the etate banquet, to'. President Wil -

ton at Buckingham palace tonight,
King George said:

"This la an historic moment and
your visit marks an historic epoch.. law, good faith and the sacred rights
Nearly 150 years have passed since
yffur republic began its Independent
life and now, for the time, a
president of the United Sbatas is our
guest in England.

"We welcome you to the country
whence came your ancestors and
where stands the homes of those from
wham sprang Washington and Lln- -

I rnln Wm wmin vrnl fnr vnlirplf
7. . 1U "7

i hohvh
tion. We see in you the happy union

I 1 1 Al" "cnumr iui uiubo
oi a sraiesman. xou came irom

I J. I J.i 1L
I biuuioub, acaueiuic quie into uio iuii
stream of an ardous public life and
your deliverance has combined
breadth of view and grasp of world
problems with the mastery of a lofty
diction recalling that of your great
orators of the past and of our own.

"You come as the official he&d and
spokesman of a mighty commonwealth
bound to us by the closest ties. Its
Deonle sneak the tonen'e of Shake.
sneare and Milton. Onr literntiirA in

your8 M you j, aUo oun and men
of letters in both countries have joiii--
ed in maintaining its' . incomparable
glories. '

T i tlnH' t-- ... l..!.'.
. v iuu iiufc k man w us

u t: i v :
UIC VI VUI SiatlVUOl J1L1VC9

from King Alfred down to the days
of Philip Sidney and Drake of Ra-

leigh and Blake and Hampden and the
days when the political life of the
English stock in America was just be--

. . v i al. a .irj ii ii i nir i in snnni i&'irn iiu wns t m
5, "

f ZTZvZL 1.7. !

e .
old as the Magna Charta.

recognize the bond of 'still
deeper significance in the common
ideals Jich our fP1?

y va.ue, ana we
value-1-

0 nd rvileged
"ehave been to be the exponents

n the examples in national life of
the Principles of popular Self-gOVe- rn

ment ba8ed upon equal laW8'" il now

(First published in Baxter Springs
News, Jan. 2, 1919.)

IN THE COURT OF
CHEROKEE COUNTY, KANSAS,
SITTING AT GALENA. .

No. 2288
S. P. Schaefer Plaintiff

vs.
Frank E. Weakley and B.C. Hodges,
if they or either of them be living,
and if dead, then their unknown
heirs, executors, administrators,
devisees, trustees and assigns;
The Kansas City Ft Scott & Gulf
Railroad Company, a corporation, if
not dissolved, but if dissolved, then

'
ills unknown officers, successors,

.1 J 4.1. tSss, trastees
and assigns of the Baxter bpnngs
investment Company, a ais'oivea
corporation; and Mary Darnell, sole
heir at law or a. j. timer, ae--
ceased.

Publication Notice
The State of Kansas to the above

named defendants, Frank E. weaK-le-v

and B. C. Hodges, if they or eith
er of them be living and if they or
either of them be dead, then to their

---- -- ...
Railroad Comnanv.T a corDorat.on lfi

"di"w but if dissolved, then:
ita unknown officers successors,

A the nn-- J

known officers, successors, trustees
715 - -- m iv. D C.... .Tn.

Tu?" "vestment Company, a dissolved cor-

poration, GREETING:
You unA each of you are hereby no

tified that vou have been sued in the
above named court ny uie bdovc ;

named nlaintiff in the cause above en-- 1

J I t,.-- t, To-;fiv- to HAID OnK "the office"of the Clerk of "said
aahw in thA rtrv AT IrfllPTia. LnerOkee :
a,VU& W H f

Countv. Kansas, end that you must
answer said retition on or waore ine
ir.th Hnv of February. 1919. or dm

(Petition will be taken as true and
judgment rendered in favor of the
plaintiff and against you end each of
you, quietfng the title of the plaintiff
in ana to tne following aescnoea
Aofate tn.wit?

Lots 200, 202, 203 and 155 in Rail-

road Addition to the City of Baxter
Springs, in Cherokee County, Kan-
sas; lot 12 in block 15 of Warwick
Place Addition to the City of Bax-

ter Springs, Cherokee County,' Kan-

sas; and Tot 13 in block 2 of Brew-Rte- ra

first addition to the of
Baxter Springs, Cherokee County,
Kansas; '

and you are required to come ln and
set up and have adjudicated whatever
right, title, interest, lien or claim you
have "or claim to have in, on, or to
said real estate or any part thereof,
end the plaintiff will be decreed to he
the legal and equ tahle owner of said
mil estate and every part and parcel
thereof, awd vour apparent claims
thereto will be hMd null and void and
of no force or effect in law or equity,
and plamiff will he granted such oth-

er rnd further relief as in Justice and
equity he may be entitled in receive.

E. B. .MORGAN. .

Attorney for Pla'niff.
Dated at Celena. Kansas, this 23rd

Uv of December, 1918."

Atet: Fred SimVn, District Clerk.
(Seal) .

places will be held on February 4. The uknown heirs, executors, administra-me- n

called for are: tors, devisees, trustees and assigns;
a .I..--. - v. -- i. tcnni) .ITha Citv Ft. Scott

supervisor
C.9KnA
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Advertise ia tie Kews for result.

Speech' at
to the President
. falls to both of ns alike to sea how
these principles can be applied beyond
our own borders for the good of the
world.

It was love of liberty, respect for

oi Humanity that brought you to the
old world to help in saving it from
the . dangers that were threatening
around and that arrayed those soldier
citizens of yours, whose gallantry w
haVo admired, side by side with ours
in the war.

"You have now come to help in
building up new states amid the ruins
of those that the war has shattered
and in laying the solid foundations of
a settlement that may stand firm be-

cause it will rest upon the consent of
the emancipated nationalities. You
have eloquently expressed the hope of
the American people, as it is our hope
that some plan may be devised to at
tain the end you have done so much
to promote by which the risk of future
wars may, if possible, be averted, re-

lieving the nations of the intolerable
burden which fear of war has laid
Upon them.

"The British nation wishes all suc
cess to the deliberations on which you
sjuNwe and the great free nations
allied with us are now to enter, moved
by disinterested good will and a sense
of duty commensurate with the power
which we hold as a solemn trust.

"The American and British publics
have been brothers in arms and their
arms have, been crowned with victory,
wc manic witn an our hearts your
valliant soldiers and sailors for their
splendid part in that victory as we
thank the noble American people for
their response to the call of civiliza
tion ana numaruty. May the same
brotherly spirit inspire and guide our
united effort to ure fr the woHH-
the blessings of an ordered freedom
and an enduring peace

"In asking you to join with me in
drinking to the health of the president
I wish to say with what pleasure we
welcome Mrs. Wilson to this country

"I drink to the health of the presi
dent of the United States and. Mrs.
Wilson and to the happiness and pros
perity of the great American nation."

1 E

I
Capper Recommends the Con-tinuanc-

of the Council of
Defense in the State

of Kansas

At a meeting of the Kansas State
Council of Defense held December 14,

fat Topeka, Kansas, Governor Arthur
Capper recommended the continuance
of the Council. He pointed out that
many problems confronting the state
could be more intelligently solved by

the men who had been most intimate
ly connected with the war program
during the past. Governor-ele- ct Allen
heartily approves this course. The
Executive Committee outlining speci-

fic problems has requested the Com-

mittee on Educational Efficiency to
hold, fast their organization, which
now has working representatives in
eighty counties of ths state.

When the constitutional amend-

ment to put the state educational
on a more permanent basis

was given a majority greater than
any candidate except Henry Allen,
the people's interest in their schools

va8 demonstrated, Mr. Allen's ma-T- he

w,wv. majority for
the permanent income amendment
WOO lUi.,VUU. AIM utc wi vwv v

the last election was not neavy, tne
number cast for secretary of state be-

ing only 409,303.
Ihe amendment carried in every

county. The largest county both in
population and property value
Wyandotte, gave it a majority of
more than five to one as did also the
smallest county Stanton. The
heaviest majority was six to one in
Grant county. All this in spite of
the faot that amendments usually
have hard sledding in Kansas.

Only two amendments, those es-

tablishing prohibition and women's
suffrage, had been added to the con-

stitution prior to the last election.
As the committees of the State
Council of Defense, working for the
adoption of ths permanent income
amendment, pointed out, it is "the
third great step" and the people took

the step as decisively as they did the
others, suffrage having received a
majority only 13,000 larger.

Genuine- - V
and Avoidvrr.vy,

Cook - Buffington Lumber Co.
A COMPLETE LINE BUILDING MATERIAL

We have in stock what
and notice the quality.

Phone 4115.

WE FULL ''EM

on Z1

85

412

iA M -
fi.;-''- -

:'r

you want our prices I

BAXTER GARAGE
We moved January 1st. Our temporary quar-

ters are Sherman 'street, blocks west from
Hood's corner. Auto Repairing: and Accessories

Ford Cylinders Ite-Bor-
ed

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Phone

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

THE BAXTER NATIONAL BANK

Solicits your patronage

Depositary for Postal Savings

SHERMAN VAUGHAN
Thone

rilONE

Get
Yours for a larger

Baxter Kansas

s0
IN NIGHT OR DAY

Baxter Kas.

E. E.
8010 M

t Tta Jaass EcUsr 1,
T

Marks. Mt.-- Inn Vk
- - j o tv ty l vs. Tiptinn

j KLPA1R WORK A SCCIALTY

Olfii e and Wmi-'- 51a and Jt6
Gran.l -- Phoae 455

I' C iox y92 - JOPL1N. MO

J

ir M JJ k!U w LJ y H

JCI'LIN, MISSOURI

Vaughan &Son Boiler & Machinery Co

. f , , v SacceB8or to.

ra

'inwkiiA'y
i'Bv'C-- v i1

JU4.iC?

Springs,

Springs,

VAUGHAN

Baitey&

150 h. p. High Pressure Boilers both
new and second hand in stock for

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Corliss Engines and Air Compressors

Landreth Machinery Co.
NEW AND SECOND HAND HINLNC MACHINERY

638-63- 9

UP TO YOU
We sell better groceries for less money ?

GIVE YOUR POCKETB00K
a needed rest

"

. r -

GIVE YOUn BANK ACCOUNT
a chance to grow.

J. W. COOK, The'Grocer


